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Nervous Breakdown.at in lull.
lit me to thank one and all for 
mrtcsy and help during the 
id particularly Mr. Stairs who 
ibsenct ol lour months from 
at y performed so carefully the 
if this office. Next year, an- 
lod I hope, more efficient sec- 
till present the work. May 1 A 
.my auccesaor the same hearty P» 
Btion and encouragement that 
■ given me daring the last 
leers. It has been an inspira- 
[have worked with the noble 
jd women who have been mem 
H the executive during this

I

Smile.The Acadian.
MOUNT Annual Session 1912-13 opens 

THURSDAY. SBPT. 19
^ (L I § O Many Scholarships and

are offered

We cnnnot, of course, 
And it's herd for 1

all be handsome, 
us all"to be good;

We are sure now and then to be toucly 
And we don't always do what we

To be patient ta not always easy,
To be cheerful Is much harder still;

But st least we can always be pleasant.
If we make up our minds that we will.

And It pays every time to be kindly,
Although you feel worried and bine;

If you smile at the world and look cheerful,
'The woild wilt soon smile back at you.

So try to brace up and look pleasant.
No matter how low you are down;

Good humor is always contagious,
But you banish your friends when you frown.

USUAU.Y DUE TO OVERWORK AND 
WORRY—A TONIC IS N KKDEI).Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
Overwork and worry give rise to 

nervousness, sleeplessness,headaches, 
lack of ambition and lack of interest 
in your work, weak back, indigestion 
nd sometimes a complete break- 
own of the nervous system. On 

every hand yon find victims of this 
kind and often they do not know 
what to do for themselves. If these 
are your symptoms you need a tonic, 
and the only way to jone up the 
nerves is through the blood. Dr. 
William#’ PilikPais

DAVISON miVOS.. Prizes

Subscription price ia fl 00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the tepid 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Rates.
11.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in-

UNIVERSITY AFor Information regarding courses of 
study, degrees, scholarships, priâtes, 
affiliated relations, 'expenses, etc., 
send for calendar.

Incoming students wishing residential 
accommodation, should give earliest 
possible notice.

"O EGAL Flour yields 
-tV the best quality

a
COURSES IN ARTS 

SCIENCE AND 
THEOLOGY and the utmost quantity 

of bread per barrel :Address: Rev. B.C. Borden, DJ5., President, Sackvilk N.B. is County Sunday-
area direct nerve—

the servants wae -occupy
8. BATON, THE VERY EFFICIENT AND kill fcomc. ’ Shall we not, during the 
FAITHFUL RETIRING SECRETARY, (homing year, make this our watch 

Mr. President and Christian Workers:
It is with intermingled feelings of|»nd tesebers, aa district and county 

officers we all have our fields of labor 
The day will come when we shall be 
asked for an account of how we have 
traded with our opportunités. May 
none of us be like the servant who 
kept this pound laid carefully away. 
The command ia ‘occupy till I come. ’ 
The Master may come at any time. Are 
we keeping this in mind and so labor 
iuy that if He came to-night our work 
wouldp» completed, and the spiritual 
capital With which he has endowed 
us would have been invested to the 
best advantage?

Submitted in His service,
» Pauline S. Eaton.

Rot.* blood that the nerves are fed. Under 
their tonic influence nervousness,
with all its attendant evils.di app.-ara, 
and the worried sufferer again enjoy? 
health and strength. Proof ol the
viiue of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in 
nervous troubles is given by Mrs. 
Lara Scbcviog, Lundar, Man., who 
says:—-I was attacked with nervou? 
trouble which aim «at drove me to dis 
traction. It would be almost impos 
sible for words to describe my Condi 
tlom The least thing would startle
me and leave me trembling for an 
hour. I had nervous headaches, and 
slept very baity at nights, some
nights not at all My appetite grew 
poor, and I was really a physical 
wreck. I had been to several doctors 
and had taken many diffeieut raedi 
tines, but without any benefit. Then 
1 read of a case similar cured by thi 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, ami 
I sent for a dozen boxes fully beiiev 
iug it would take at least that many 
to Cure me. You can judge of mj 
gratitude, however, when I lound that 
after using only half a dozen boxes 1 
was again enjoying the beat of health, 
and have since remained well ami 
strong. I used the remainder of the 
pills among my children when they 
seemed out of sorts, and have found 
them at all times to be the very bes • 
ol family medicines.’

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents n bôx or six 
boxes for $2 50 from Tlur Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

\
ount Allison Ladies' College This is simple direct 

truth.

Unless you find it so, 
when you try it, your 
dealer will return your 
money.

for new advertisement* will be 
up to Thursday noon. Copy for 

changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

the number 
will be con-

r.’eiv'ed word? As pastors, superintendents
fPIrrt Term begin*"] 
LsKPTBMBEK ÿthjBECAUSE—

joy and sorrow that I bring you to 
day my seventh and last report ee 
secretary of this Association; joy to 
have had the pleasure of working for 
my Master in this service, and sorrow 
that the time is so nesr when I must

It is the largest residential ladies’ college In Canada. 
It ia in a Heathful Town.
It Has Specialists for Toad
It Offers Literary Courses. (University Omit*. n* Teacher») 
It Offers Music Course# <»tafT Bdncsud Abroad 
It Offers Oratory Courscx

(Teacher* of Talent and Training}
It Offers Household Science Courses.

ICcinflcaie i* QuellBcBllon lor Teaching in New 
Briinewlck Schools)

It Offers Fine Art Gousses (Director «n R.c, a.)
It Gives HcliolitrshlpiyCo Worthy Students.

is True Vtrtnaaticmu not Surface Cultujx .

Advertisements in which 
of insertions is not siieoified 1 
tinued and charged for until

This paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
acril*|U until a definite order to diaoon- 
tinueffa received and all

Job Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agent# are 
authorised agent# of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for aame are onljLgiveu from the 
office of publication.

arrears are paid
lay down the work.

For a few momenta let ua briefly re- 
view the year's work. As you ell 
know it ie a difficult thing to sum up 
the achievements of a year's labors. 
Particularly ia this true when the re 
suits are those that go to buMd up 
purpose and strength ol chi /adter? 
The figures thst I shall now present 
ere only s small part ol the real work 
done by faithful officers and teacher®

69 schools have reported with ». 
membership of 3663.

17 Home departments with s mem 
bersMp ol 333.

33 W. R. As. with 1197 pledged 
against the uae ol liquors, 873 pledged 
against the use ol tobacco and 874 
pledged against the use of prefani 
language.

A very great increase has been not
ed in the number ol organised Adult 
classes, there being in all 46 with a 
membership of 784.

In the Advanced department wt 
have 38 organised classes with a mem 
bersbip of 372.

9 I. B. R. As. are reported.
One item for thankfulness la that 

so many from the Sunday Schools 
have united with the church during 
the year, there being 86 in all.

In my last two annual reports 1 
have spoken particularly o. the Tench - 
er Training Department and I am go ' 0

REGAL
ÉFLOURSEND YOUR SON TO

Mount Allison 
Commercial College

Mount Allison 
Academy

TOWN OF WOLFY1I-LE.
J. D. Chambers, Mayor.

A. V. Ooldwrll, Town Clerk.

Cmve Hovaa:
to 12.30 a. m.
to 3.00 p. ra. ____

BT Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock IQ

Tips For Brides-And 
Others.

A Great Man Gone.A Little Lesson In 
Courtesy.For a*?Genefal, Special or Ma

triculation Course, leading to 
the Colleges of Arts, Engin- 

j ecring, Medicine, etc.

Comfortable Rriidencr.

For a course in Business, or 
Shorthand and Typewrit
ing.
Write for Free Calendar. 

Strong Staff of Erjmrienced Teacher*.

BKFrKMBKk^h J. M. Palmer, M.A., Principal, Sackville, N.B.

H. OO
I. 30

A great man has passed to hie re
ward in the person ol General Booth, 

‘the founder and head of the Salvation 
Army. He was perhaps the greatest 
evangelist of his generation; but he 
was even more than that; he was a 
wondeiful organizer and had he turn
ed hie attention to more material 
things might have become one of the 
greatest political figures in the British 
Umpire. To day the army of which he 
was the head is fighting an aggressive 
fight in nearly sixty countries. There 
are over 17,000 officers andemployees, 
with nearly 50,000 local officers, 18, ■ 
000 brass bands and nearly 50,000 
musicians. From the international 
headquarters in London the late lead
er for year* directed this great organ 
'Ration, how successfully every retd- 

and thinking man and woman

When you marry love him.
After you marry him, study him.
If be be honeat, humor him.
If he be generous, appreciate him. 
When he ia sad, cheer him 
When be ia cross, amuse him.
When he ia secretive, trust him. 
When he is talkative, listen to him. 
When he la quarrelsome,Ignore him. 
If he be confidential, encourage him. 
If he be slothful, spur him.
II be be noble, praise him.
II he be jealous, cure him. *
If he cares not tor pleasure, coax 

him.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
Truro newspapers did their utmost to 
cntbuie the people pf Colchester 
about the visit of the Royal Party to 
the shiÀ town—all of which was done 
tree of charge and with a spirit ol 
loyalty behind the effort, the town

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

and Windsor close at 6.06For Halifax

Express west dose at 9.46 
Express east dose at 4.06 p.
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m.

E. 8. Crawls y, Poet Master

lea and those in charge of the 
ion made no provision for ec
lating the press and making 

It easier for the local papers to give 
an accurate idea ol what was goingCASTOBIAOHUROHMB. The reporters had to mingle and 
jostle'with the crowd, note book in 
band, and take chances—

Yet it was nevertheless expected 
that tall end accurate accounts bt 
i'vi iiti-rl olupll the events.

1
Baptist Church.-Rev. B. D. Webber, 

I Latov, Service* : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
t 7.30. Women s Miaoionary Aid So

on Wednesday following the 
first" Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. Thu Mission Band meet# on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 

th at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
ial welcome is extended to alL

It he favors society, accompany
Tor Infant* and Children. him.

i If jie does you a lavor, thank him. 
When he deserves it kiss him.
Let him think how well yon under-

The Thte Instinct o$ the 
___  Canadian People.

----- * tigtot and prop** --------
^ ______ e_ and we think that A great gathering ol members sad kno

tnose-who had thé aff tir in haqd lack 
ed the knowledge of the eternal fit
ness pi things.

Or-
It was done deliberately.
Wy prefer to believe the first.
Hi one will accuse the democratic 

of soy of the Truro papers ol 
anxious to ’butt in,’ but a lit

tle co nt sy ol that nature goes a long 
way.^nd besides that stamps the men 
who »rr entrusted with the carrying 
out of Hie program as men who have 
tt)*iro|>er idea».

Thm 11 a tendency in Truro—and 
elsewhere -to forget how 

jjpgljfoof the success ol such 
tion ;>'-nds on the pres*.

Jglittle recognition would no doubt 
be fcc uhl.y appreciated by the press

Perhaps that is one of the little 
cowrtr ues that Couac Hot McArthur 
T Jt to esk Colonel Lowther about 

y way it wouldn't have hurt the 
4 .uittee to think of it.

Is Pictou the committee didn’t for- 
Iheir home 1 rien da In the excite- 
it of the Royel Visit, 
he following shows that the town 
horitieB there were 'on their job. '
1 Town Clerk’s Office,

•Pictou, N. S., July. 191a 
Lar Sir, —Accommodation will be 
bided for the piese, on the occa 
1 of the presentation ol an address 
hi* Royal Highness, The Cover 
General, at the Old Academy 

tiding, Picton, on the 31st Inat.,
(1 o'clock in the forenoon.
)n presentation of the enclosed 
> to an officer in charge, at the 
jumtrance ol the bpiidiog, your 

ir-'fSfiWtulive will be admitted to the 
«pNVBcfierve.1 for this purpose.

Yours truly.
Fred MacKmcber,

JB $ Town Clerk.

iThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought •tend him.

But uever let him know that you 
manege him.

General B.otli estabished ‘Thesupporters of thb British Unionist 
Party was recently held at Blenheim 
Palace, the seat of the Duke ol Marl 
borough. The principal speaker wa»
Mr. Bonar Law, who discussed most 
if the leading issues of the day in 
British politic». The concluding par 
•graphs of his speech Bonar Li w du • 
voted to the trade question in relation 
to Canada, and his words are of inter 
est to every Canadian,- The Unionist 
leader began this portion of his- 
speech by taking a look backwards.

■Nearly a year ago,* Slid he, 'a g«n-< 
eral election wan taking place In Can 
ada. The issue
there should be reciprocity between 
Canada and the United States. If the 
election had gone ‘differently there 
would have been reciprocity, and in e 
abort time, inevitably, our share of 
Canadian trade would have been a . Hj 
sum no greater ib.n ou, .hn,, m lb, Wlr L,>' ’ w"kl>' oU1"
American trod, to-d.y. =,*.«!*« on In 18S0. Th. pnper

Aud wlmt would Jb.t h.v. ,n,«nt l™bl,,b«d m mo., than co t.n- 
to ».l Today we* send .0 Canada, *«■«« «d hi. . total weekly clrcn. 
with » population ol 8,000,000, nee,if J*““0 «““?*■« The Arm,
as large a qn.ntlty of m.nnl.cturcd msin.e.n» .bent 7oo Socl.l Reliai -■ 
goods—which give employment to •«lotion. In nriotts p.rtt of the world, 
our people—as we Bend to the United “‘.der the cb.rge of nee,ly 3,000 offl. 
States with ,/popnl.tion of 80.000.. cats sod employes. About j.ooofellen 
000. From that d.nge, to on, trade "'0lu'n P— through the
and to our Imperial position we It.ye '!’> “nd KOTd1"* >»
been ...ed-not by the help of on. the Army . report, .bout S5 per cent. 
Government, but I. spite of on, do, ° "“"f1'* Permnnently restored to 
eminent—by the true inatinct of C»n-. h.esof ylrtne There ere ,3- elum 
sdisn people setllement. in slum districts of great

Th, dttnger be. gone for the nto c|tl“',Th” Dumb" o'*”»*1 co“''"; 
ment, but It will reçu, il .. persist "0",■ " »'«■ the spir tn.l
In refusing the boon which I. held '* "',0"ed “ ■«'•«>"* from
out to ns. Audi. Is. boon. cn,j, a-'.ooo to .50,000 doting tlmpsst ten
he. much to offer, sod eh. h.s men, °'0VCr
so,tore, if weremee, tbegtt. which >"•»
we decline will be eagerly accepted -ere cooyetted from live, of drunken.

by other nations which are not so 
blind.

mg to emphasize it once more to-day 
In tabulating the statistics I notice 
that two clama with a membership ol 
9 are reported. In our public echoolr 
do we require too much when we in 
aiat that the tywber have the best 
education that can be obtained? And 
Christian friends is that work of more 
importance than Abe Lord’s? The 
greatest need of the Sabbath School? 
ol to-day ie more exact knowledge ol 
what we teach and of whom we teach. 
The International Superintendent ol 

'Teacher Training aaya that ‘The eu 
premc force in the Sunday School te 
the personality ol the teacher. The 
call is beard in all our churches for 
the teacher with strong, warm Chris 
tian life, with clear knowledge of the 
Bible, with insight into the develop
ment of the pupil, with tact in teach
ing and with a genial adaptation to 
the school aa a whole—the trained 
teacher. There is a high dignity in 
this teacher’s work; it is worthy of 
sacrifice; it should burn aa a passion 
in the heart. Those who are called to 
leadership in this great service ought 
to call it all joy and carry forth the 
standards with brave hearts and alert 
brains. Above all things we must 
seek the ‘Teacher of Teachers, ’ know
ing that in thin we have One who i* 
our Master, aud who will teach and 
lead us unto all truth.’

Conventions have been held in eech 
of the five districts during the year. 
In addition public meetings have been 
held in some ol the districts.

Financially we are not quite up tc 
the standard of lest year, being a II 
abort el oar apportionment. Howe 
as the Provincial yeerdoea not 
until the end of September we 
by that time to have paid our appor

JtVefielabfePrcphratioBforAs- 
almiillinfi tteTood andBMula- 
tingiheSkmadtsiuttlDtnvmor hi w—mBears the 

Signature
i Early Wall Decorations.

Probably the earliest wall paintings 
are the ancient Egyptian. They em
ployed a diatfimper containing dissol
ved gum, and their principal pigmente 
were white chalk, a vegetable yellow, 
ochres, Ethiopian cinnabar, blue pow
dered glass stained with copper and 
charcoal black. Their drawing was 
technically skilful, and, as ie the case 
with the modern decorator, their col
oring wan purely decorative end their 
designs fanciful and extravagant.

The walla of Assyrian and Baby
lonian dwellings were treated in much 
the same way, and the practice of 
painting on walls coated with piaster 
was certainly in vogue iu Assyria.

It has been believed- also that the 
Greeks understood true fresco work, 
apparently on the strength of • phrase 
occurring in Plutarch, "to paint on a 
wet ground.’ Vitruvius also apeake 
of a surface so prepared as permanent 
-which certainly ia characteristic ol 
true fresco.—London Globe.

ID - You’ll like I 
the flavor II 

-OR- I 
your dealer I] 
will return II 
your money. I]

n 3S, 40tuid 50c. per lb. 0 1 i

pRBMBTTXaiAN C'UUEOH.—ReV. G. W. 
flier, Pantor : Public Worship every 
inday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 

Bohool *t 9.46 ». m. end Adult Bible

footnote s'Dkestion.CheerfUl- 
MMandRestContalnsnetlte 
Opium,Morphine nor HtacuL 
NotNahcotic.

of edit
CL... at «.SO p.m. Projet Meetin» on 
Wednesday st 7.30 p.m. Services « 
Lower Horton âs announced. W.F.M.9.

i on the second Tueedav of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mvsion Band 
meets fortnightly on Tumday st 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Bend meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8.30 p.m.^j

Methodist Church. — Rav. W. H. 
Back ham, PaKor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the sea ta are free and strangers welcomed 
st all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

beii

B+*OU*S*NOÙJmBM

ir1' lnfy
whether or not

Use a célébra

lio^oursIomch.ïSîrhlSM

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- P For Over 
Thirty Years

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature ofCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Chuboh, or Horton.

, —Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
■E a. m. Matin* every tiundav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. , Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special service# 
in Advimt, Lent, ete., by notwe in 
church. Sunday School. 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

fthk.
at 11

EXACT COPY OF WBAPPCg.
VMS •e*t«u* n«NW, *iw veaa arm.

*All,#eata free. Strangers heartily wel- Marrying for at Home.
Great importance^» attached to fit

ting your daughters to obtain a live
lihood for themselves, that they may 
never feel obliged to marry for a 
home. Alas! how many have, too 
late, repented the haety and thought- 
less step which has brought with it 
unbearable burdens and thankless re
ward. The day has long passed when 
it was • disgrace to be unmarried at 
thirty; they had better oe happy old 
maids then miserable wives, and the 
sensible world will commend them 
for It.

The intense Itching chsrsoteristio of 
nil Slid

ed by spplying Client berlsin’s Solve. As 
a cure for skin disesse# thi# salve is un- 
equaled, For sale by ell dealer».

Magnate "(given to advice)—My 
bo/, it is the little things that tell. 
Young Business Man (savagely)—I 
know it. She’s got • little brother.— 
Judge.

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
W. H. Evens 
T. L. Harvey 1 ProieHMlonai Card»- To the Publics

William
fourth DENTISTRY.Francis (Catholic)—Rev.- v 

Brown. P. P. -Msea 11 a. m. the 
holiday of each rnbnth.

».
The undersigned Jttfl to notify the 
ibltc that he ia nd^irepared lo un- 

ert*ke painting, -hanging, etc.J 
t all kinds. Hating bad adequate 
periesce be guarantee.- first-el 

xik, WoifvUlc. work and entire eatinlactiou in every 
case. Order# may be left with Wolf- 

0*.A»«UBT«».0, *m* DUcorotlit* Co.

s:Dr. A. J. McKenna
Irodirot. ol PhlUd.lphU D.nt.1 0oll«.

— During Summer

GODFREY & MURPHY. 
Wolfville, Mar. 9, 1910. ’Phone 86 In the early career of the Salvation 

Army General Booth and his followers > 
were the objects of much ridicule. 
The street meeting» and the methods 
of the Army in general were looked 
upoa.M sensational, and often the 
forces were hard pressed by persecu
tion or prejudice.§ But the organiza
tion persevered and when its aims 
end work became better known, pub
lic Hcntiment underwent a change.

i’s Lodos, A F. A A. M.,
_____ ____ Hall on the second Friday
each mouth at 7.30 o’clock. Dr. J. T. Roach

DENTIST.
Already of our whole exports of 

manufactured' goods,the kind of good# 
which give employment to people 
here, marly one half ^oes to markets 
within the British Empire. That is 
to-dsy our most important piarket, 
but think of the future. The sister 
common wealth# ol ours are already 
young nations. They are going to do 
an immense trade, the very sort of 
trade we need, with somebody. It 

rest 
with

H. LEOPOLD, Chafed and ia instantly allay-Tl terpriae,
wGh ■

____  ol (Succroor to Uopold A ScboE.ld.)

îu? b»»'.bw wui.fviluun. 8 Livery and Boarding
8 1,1-6. J

Stable.
J. Munro, stylish Single and Double

more College of DenUl Turnouts furnished.

47 Teams meet all trains and boats. 
1—6 p. m. AH kltida of trucking and expr 

e Ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Motel,) 
WOLFVILLE.

3É . lasgow, N. S. 
paper is busy boosting Truro 
ilchester and Nova Scotia and

Aching Feet
.1

Hew ft: en JOU wCk wltihent eef-
lro”

Modem footwear i* a prison house 
and Mia mult is chafed, scalded, in-

1er comes first lUtt.;]
example might teach some 
ids here in Truro a little les 
rtewy which might be taken Diplomacy is not being the biggest 

but the best liar.rj- You can get 4 world of comfort by 
using Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment 
when your feet give you trouble. Thu 
•- il so delightfully eoothlnn

that it helps you as soon
fes ' .1
É . ;

w, it will not 
will not rest 

that that g

and not

rests with us not 
with tie for ever, it 
us long, to make sure 1 
and growing trade will 
and not 
give employ 
to foreign la

w*

ach Trouble and Constipation, 
me onn msonably hope for good 
on when the Iwwel* ire oonatijwt- 
tr. Gluts. Baldwin, of Edwaril*- 
lll., .eaya,‘I suffered from chronic- 
pstiort and stomach trouble* for 
1 years, but thank* to Ohambor 
Stomach nod Liver Tablet* am »1- 
:urod.' Why not get n package <*f 

and get well and stay well? 
For sale by all dealer#

our competitor»,
ment to British. 
bor,

•&Î '1 'Unlike insanitary powders whioh 

Wli.n »U tort in .haled, Maldwl

m0ER0SC0I
Leslie R. Falrn,

ARCHITECT.

A vast amount of ill health i* due to im 
paired digustion. Wlien the stomachfail# 
to perform its functions properly the 
whole system become# deranged. A few 
doees of Ohamlwrlain’e Tablet* i* all you 
need. Tliey will strengthen your <hg<m- 
tion. invigorate your liver, and regulate 

tirely doing away wiili

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, 
NOTARiKS. mro. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. ».
fHER Wlièn the feet are chafed, ictUdcd, 

Itching and tired it takes out th- 
stinging end burning and it* benefitsd burning and it# benefit#

•JS"T*Î axi*®

m
merÛToT vv;..AYLKSFORD. N. 8.C. E. Avery deWItt'Child I26
« TIP TOP TEAM. O., O. M. (Mofliu;

One yoarjhost graduate stuir in Oer-

Oflloe hours: 8-10 a. m.; 1-3, 7-8

F. J. PORTER, -Is that new bodfc; ’Crime 
inels, ’ got ub appropriately? 
er-Yes. indeed; it’s gnilt-

your bowel*, un g 
that mieorable feeling due to faulty di
gestion. Try It. Many other# have been

Tfn* result of expert, knowledge M year in 
QUALITY, FLAVOR and

idio
Yw

• m
'

N.

adianThe No better advertising medium In 
the Valley thanTHE ACADIAN

One Year to Any Address 
for «1.00. THE ACADIAN.

Free Cal-

plication to 
Rev. 0. M. 
CAMPBELL, 
D. D. Prin
cipal, Seek- 
ville, N. B.
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.Lî THE#*vev8v»<Tv9NyV®v®v«v3N®vev3V3N»v3Cv«vav»v»ACADIA SEMINARYThe Acadian. The Cattle Industry.
Take a Kodak 
with you. SAMPLES WOLPVIL- ''■■■■ ..........—■-•=------— In round figures, the live stock/)!

WOLF VILLE. N. 8.. AUG. 30, 1912. Canada today is worth about $700,
■■■■'---- - 000,000. In a country of this size it

Dr. J. G. Scburman, President of should be worth two billions and it 
Cornell University, has been appoint- will probably reach that figure before 
ed Minister to Greece by President the present great movement to boom 
Taft. pr. Scburman is a Prince Ed- this industry has completed its ef- 
ward Island man, and is a graduate forts. The Federal Government, the 
of Acadia. Provincial Governments, the Rail

It trill p,ot»bl, ttot b. diScolt to "?»■ *8"
toll. tbe Panama Can.l qneetion .( o»U»t,l Soclri... F.,t A«*mt.oo.. 
to tb« ptokketiel electto,. The Aejocetioiu. e=d '!>•««.
tefloeNtiel pieae of the Uoited Su.» W™ *'* •" worki”8 low,rd• °”e 
I. very strongly against tbe action of end.

’ , 7 The Hon. Martin Bnrrlll, Minister
in *“ of Agriculture, is handling tbe work

Dawson city celebrsted last week jB a .tatesmanlike manner, and al 
the i6tb anniversary ol tbe discovery ready has done wonders for the cause 
of gold in the Yukon, In sixteen The Railways arc making every effort 
years tbe Upper Yukon has produced to increase the number and improve 
$169,000,000 worth of gold. This the quality of live stock. The Canad- 
year’s output, chiefly from dredging, ian Paci{£ Rai|wayi for example. has 
will be $5,000,000. organi

y- Eleven men died during the past mai Husbandry, and has secured, for
/week iu Montreal from being poison Sbperintdndent, Dr J G. Rutherford, 

ed by drinking wood alcohol. They who was Live Stock Commissioner of 
were Russian laborers and were una Canada for over ten years, 
ware of the eflects of such drink. The It is reported that tbe railways will 
person who sold them the stuff should soon commence to distribute free ol 
be indicted for manslaughter. charge, imported breeding cattle,

r>nqA« has expended upwards ol anf* .... . .
^ . su The export trade in live stock ha*

,
npw.fd, of 49 P" =»t. of the tr.ee Think of this, in
•eertot.leetred, Th,. mform. ion ,c „„b ,b,
willb. Md by Cede » fighth,, Cldsda, Th‘c c,„8
tb, Panam. C...I prop»»!., ,..cl6c h.„dl„ ,hs„ on.

The Halifax Morning Chronicle Hundred carloads of cattle a week, 
claims to have discovered an ex path iucha company, in a country ol thi* 
a ted Canadian, now a resident ol tin «ize, should handle three thousand 
United States, who was not in sym :*rloads a week. The Chicago stock 
pat by with tbe ’waving of the Old yards handle from forty to fifty thou 
Flag’ by tbe Conservative party in »and dead of cattle every forty elghi 
tbia county gt tbe election of last Sep ibur».
temher. Now would’t that startle Besides feeding her own people, 
you? Canada should supply England with

Tbs Msritlms Bsptlst ssys: Dor- ”'*• »he "qui',, for her 45,.
log tbe Cspe Bretoo trip, the Duke ol -ooXl^il peoply, lintend of Ibis. 
Cooueegbt wor.tipped in tbe Pres *™th AlDtoorT. getting most of thi 
byterlse eborcb st P.oglishtown The Sooth Americsn est
Which .bowed tbefr good tenae. II “« »“> •• high .» JS.ocx,
those wb# arranged either matters It " »'».'*» *" ■ fi'« clsM boll, sod 
connection with tbeir M.rltime tom they have paid.., high ss *15.000 (or . 
hsd had like good sense there would "it =>"■ horse. They do things cor 
fa.ve been less esuse lor crllicl.m, '“"f ll,= Argentine., sod tbe) 

have left Canada standing flat-footed.
By a new regulation of the Ontario 

Board of Education no teacher shall 
hereafter be granted « certificate tc 

. teach In English-French schools who 
does not possess s knowledge of the 
English language sufficient to teach 
the public school course. Heretofore 
the teachers in French districts ha ve, 
in many instances, bees unable to 
teach English.

The C, P. Ri has refused to carry 
liquors Into Carletoq county, New 
Brunswick. Legal troubles arising 
out of carrying this kind of Ireïgni 
have caused the refuesl. A few days 
ego $200 worth of liquor, seized si 
various times st the freight offices of 
tbe company, wss ordered destroyed, 
the company refusing to divulge th< 

of tbe shippers.
The Queen Mother Alexandra, in 

placing a floral tribute upon tbe css 
ketof General William Booth, had 
inscribed thereto the words: 'To the 
memory of General Booth to whom 
this whole nation owes sn eternal debt 
of gratitude for the services be reu 
dered to suffering humanity.' The 
message might well have been chang
ed to read 'to whom the whole world 
instead of this whole nation.’ The 
greater work of the Salvation Army is 
actually beyond tbe boundaries of the 
British Isles, but It is always difficult 
for tbe average Britisher, be he king 
or commoner, to grasp tbe fact that 
tbe majority of tbe English speaking 
people live beyond tbe British Isles 
What a tribute will be paid to General 
Booth on tbe day his body is borne to 
its last rest. Probably no one outside 
of a ruling sovereign or Oliver Crom 
well, who was virtually such, ever* 
was honored with so vast s burial pro
cession as that which will constitute 
General Booth's. No less than forty 
bands of music will play 'The Dead 
March in Bsnl.' In that section ol 
London in ell probability traffic will

The Fall Term will begin

Wednesday Morning, September 4, 1912
At 9 O’clock.

New
To Let. 
Wanted. 
Opera H 
G. Haul 
Acedia i 
J. E Hs 
Ulsley A 
Furness,

We say ‘Kodak’ advisedly. We do not merely 
mean camera, but tbe particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark 'Kodak.' The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying ‘Kodak.’

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic-

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 
complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

The following Courses are offered to young ladies of 
Wolfville and vicinity:

Collegiate and Junior and Senior Matricuiatisn
PIANOFOBTE-Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Xcnier, Mias Frost, Miss Franfel 
VOICE-Miss Wilson, Mi» Frants.

We have purchased a 
traveller's samples of

Shirt Waists, Whitewear
liouse Dresses, Etc.

which we are offering at 
very low prices. See our 
centre table.

New Golf Jackets just arrived 
Bargains irtllosiery fit Gloves

For two weeks we offer 
20 per cent, discount off 
all Dress Materials to 
make room for new stock.

•eee

Loc
Wolf villi 

Toeadsy, i 
St. John 

oben next 
To RRN1 

ply to Box 
On Latx 

all the plai 
will he cl< 

The R. i 
home of M 
day evenie 

The Loi
re opened
Illeley, of 

Tbe eel

ELOCUTION—Mis» Remick.
VIOLIN -Miss Langley.
ART—Mÿis Andrew.
STENOGRAPHY-Miss MacPbee 
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE—Miss McIntyre, Miss Chute. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION—Mr. L. W. Archibald.

SPECIAL COURSES arranged for occasional pupils.

Catalogues on application to Principal H. T» DoWOLFI

9

Department of A ni

Charles F Walsh „ 6 A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.
THK AVIATOR AT TUP, PROVINCIAL

KXftIHITlON AT HALIFAX.

Manager Hall bas just received a 
wire stating that Chas. F. Welsh, tbe 
Biidman of tbe Air,' will be brought 
;a»t to give flights at the Provincial 
Haïr and follow from Halifax toTren-

9
¥ fhPERA HOUSp

V/ W. M. BLACK, . MAHAOBB, I j

Special Notice

'H----------
Williams
Ltd.

TRUNKSMr. Taylor, Mgr. ol the Trenton 
Fair, who is an anthority on aviation, 
•aye, -Walsh ie the beat man I ever 
«aw at the bueineas end I want him 
for our Fair. ’ Consequently by puli
ng with Mr. Taylor tbe Halifax Fair 
<ets the beat man In the business.

Two flights will be given daily for 
«ix days and possibly night flights 
will also be made on one or more 
iveninge. Tbe public must not con 
fuse tbe machinée engaged this year 
vith the ordinary airship at Halifax

This is one of the beat types of bi 
Wanes in uee to day, made and oper- 
ited by the Curtiaa Areoplane Co., 
vboee machines have made more sue 
:eaatul flights than any other in tbe 
mslness, and ffie type of machine 
iaed by J. A. D.'McCurdy, so well 
known to our people and one of tbe 
>ioneera of the Aerial Experiment 
\iaocration.

This one feature should be an In- 
lucement for all from over the pro
vince to see the first flights in this 
lonntry of a heavier than air machine.

Mra. Mi 
will move 
bhe will o 
Raymond,

•cknowled 
favors irai 
Kilcup, of 

Hard « 
will arriv 
order will

That will last, built for real 
hard use.

Canvas Covered Trunks, 
Steamer Trunks, Bureau 

Wi'runks, Wardrobe Trunks.
Prices from $2.00 to $35bOO

SUIT CASES
That arc light to carry end 

easy to buy. Solid leather 
Cases, Matting Cases, Imita 
lion Leather Cases.

Our new Catalogue tells *11 
about them. Write for a copy

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

MOTION PICTURES
will be shown only on Tuesday, Friday fit Saturday 

evenings. Change of Pictures each night.

During July & August J. D. CHAMBERS. There it 
vicinity al 
country tt 
The fruit :

For salt 
The Centt 
end Atlas

Motion Pictures every Monday evening, 8 o'clock,

AT EVANGELINE BEACH.
Real AmethystJÙ

Aeroplane Flights
Provincial EXHIBITION 

HALIFAX
Two Flights Doily

{ VERNON & CO. in neat and good settings. This stone is most pop
ular this season

I have a splendid range in

I, 3, 3 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

House 
deuce on 
ed furolel)Ignorance of the Fiai. n Furniture and Carpets.

j ; 'Tpuno, n. s.The discussion in the Canadiir 
jreas regarding tbe official statement 
issued by the Colonial Secretary as t< 
the use of the Flag, has revealed * 
leplorable ignorance among newepa 
per editors. One British Coluftibn 
publication complained bitterly that 
tbe people were not allowed the u#« 
tf tbe 'Canadian Flag. ’

The editor said that Australia and 
New Zealand had tbeir distinctly, 
dags, and why should not Canada 
have here also? The social flags ol 
Vuetralla, New Zealand, South Afri 
caand Newfoundland, like the special 
;lag of the West Indies, has been au
thorized for the convenience of the local 
merchant manne, just as the red en
sign with the Cinadian Coat-of arm# 
in the fly, ha# been authorized for tb. 
Canadian merchant marine.

Rev. T. 
Baptist c 
Sunday m 
llama Bap

Attenti 
W. Bigel. 
Blge'ow I 
crop and 
some of o

Acadia U hiver eltir
WOI.KVI1.LK, Nova litotla. 

UKFARTMKNT».
Art* and Htiknvk for degree* of B.A. 

and H. Hr.
Tmkolooy for ih-grw of 
Muhic for degree of fi. Mu*.

IKD H.1KNCK Aral two years of 
engineering.

\im t<> develop thorough Nrholarahip 
imd high eharaeter. UnmirnM*«d l<. 
c*tfon. Three new Hrleiice building». 
Complete faculty. Low rout of Tui
tion and Hoard, Fine athletic equli- 
merit. Over f1,000 given In Hclndm 
whip* yearly. Kail term lieglne Oct., it. 
Write for eatalogne.

Oeerge I. Owtten, D.D., Ph.D.,

The following we clip from a West- 
held, Maas , paper. Mr. and Mrs 
drown are no* visiting in Wollville:

The marripge of Miss Helen Jose 
Lriiine Hays and Frederick Morri * 
drown occurred Wedneaday at 6 15 Affl 
P m , at the home ol the bride on 
Conner avenue. Rev, W. 8. Ayera ol 
lie Cential Baptist church performed 

the ceremony, and the single ring ser
vice was need. The event was of mort 
than ordinary interest, owing to tbe 
Get that Wedneaday was the birthday 
>1 tbe bride, as well ae her wedding 
day. Owing to the death of the 
«ride's father, Guatavus I Haye, lest wolfvill*.
«pring, the number ol gueata was lim 
led to about 75 relatives and intimate 
mends of the two lamille*.

The decorations were very effective, *11 
1 ml the color scheme in the parlors 
md hall was yellow and green, while 
m the dining-room it was white and 
{teen, tbe flowers used in the letter 
footn being bouvsrdia and Queen 
Anne's lace. Golden rod and golden 
<low with laurel end palms made tbe 
Hher rooms moat attractive, and in 
the living room, where tbe ceremony 
was performed was a beautiful arch 08 
aurcl and golden tod.

Tbe groom presented his bride, who 
wore ivory satin trimmed with prin
cess lace and a bridal véll caught with 
lillte# ol the valley, with a pendant of 
pearls with diamond, and gave the 
neat man an amethyst scarf pin. Tbe 
bride gave the maid of honor a cres
cent of pearls and sapphires.

Mr. ...d Mr., B,„wn an well known Th.nwurp.wdlon.ltoh,high .to 
in Westfield and are both graduates of arfinof echolawihlp and conduct, who 
the high school. Mrs. Brown was for |n*"r»1 Influent**, superior all,
ion ye.i» .1 V....I Co............  ■ mra V
her of the class of 1909 and Mr. Un-m Iwgln* Hept. 4. Write f< 
Brown studied at Acadie College, lo*u*'
Wolfville. N 8 . alter his graduation 
from the local school, and is sow em
ployed in the town engineering "de
partment. They are both members 

jt of the Baptist cbnrck. The goeats 
included friends and relatives from 
East Orange, N. J , Blaodlord, ^ew 
Haven. Ct,, Providence and Meridon, 

highest in tbe modern world. There- Ct., as well se Westfield. Mr. end 
fore." Canadian* ahonld be glad that Mra, Brown left for Nova Scotia ini 

! they bave the privilege of using the “.ediauly al tat the reception sad will 
r Union Jack and hasten to correct the remain about two weeks, after which 

mistake they made. In thinking that they will make tbeir borne st H Con-

'BE2

Si ven 
I ay»’ 

Pair
Septem
ber II to 
19. 1912fi. Th.

J. F. HEREIN
OPTICIAN 1 WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

OhiThe (AEROPLANE to be used will be one of Olen W. Curtiss’, tbe 
icknowledgcd leader in aerial navigation.

THIEJ VA.XJ3DH3VXXjLH3
jSiDORA—The Golden Ball and six other great act» for the

Aoadla Semlnary V v,"d'vl"' '”gr,m 
a mw ci.» ...14.1,11.1 Horse Races for Big Purse» and a General Prize

lot Olrli and Voulu Women." I I-* nf «««
The Aim.—To Ib-opa»-.- for Cum,,1st» _ OI •

UK OfWHSW.—Eleven, Including fk* 
lege f'reparstorv. Music, Art, Or*i 
tory, IfoiiNohohl Hcicncc, IfiiHlncss,^

Tmk Kacui.ty.—TwtiiiLy-two Timehers 
nf Fine Fm-wmallty ami Hinud»
Training for the Work.

'iiSK Location.- Kvangcllno i,nn(T—1 
•>f'h.i Beauty Hiiot of Canada." J

The Kxhw**k. -Verv MihIoiwU'. I'rom]
•1X0 up according to course sch-ctsfLJ 

IfWiRMATloN.--Write for lllustiatiH 
Book to

■ev. H. T. OeWaMe, D.D., Frlnolpal.
Next Term begins Sept. 4th, 1012.

Aoadla Collegiate 
Business Academy’

| P'oundsd is*». WOLFVILLE, N S. ^
Select boarding scIiimi! for \toyn, proi r 

paring for Unlvei-slty Matrlciil/iiii.n In 
I tic Arte, Hclenoes anil Engineering,
Alao a thorough Business Uotirse, In.
• ludlng 8tonography and Typewriting! 
iiml a complete Manual T 
(Jon

FI
CA

X
eldersbl* 
ous psrts 
morning. 
In Wall»!>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» s

Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

ed.
The red ensign is used In each case 

rhcular device ol each Mrs. W 
has ioviti 
noon,in 
ris whose

Quebec, i
ixth.

FIREWORKSwith the pari 
country in the fl-tg. These fl ig* an 
solely tor the nse ol tbe mercham

Remember 
the Dates 

September 
II to 19.

Magnificent Display of Fireworks after the Grand 
Stand Performances every evening, ttye Program 
including 52 pieces.

marine and are out ol place on land
THF. KM FIRE'S HI,AO.

The flag of the British is the Union 
Jack. Moat people call the ensign 
the Union Jack, this, of course is i 
mistake. The Union lack is tbe fia» 
for use on land in Great Britain, It. 
«II Dominions, colonies and depend 
encies of tbe British Empire.

It is tbe one flag that embodies it 
its folds its proper proportion of led, 
white and blue, and it represent* th< 
union of the crosses of 8t. George, St. 
Andrew and St. Patrick, and signifie* 
the highest Ideals, the noblest tradi 
tlone, and the loftiest sentiment* ol 
the British race.

The lack of appreciation of the sig
nificance ol this flag ahowa that oui 
Canadian newspaper editors have fail 
cd to grasp the fact that every British 
subject, no matter in what part of the 
world be resides, may enjoy all the 
privileges that belong to British citi
zenship.

STANDS FOR IMPERIAL UNITY.

M. EeP' HALL, manager k Secretary.

THE CHARLES FAWCETT MFC. C0„ LTD
SACKVilXE. N. B.

wee occu| 
Dr Stual 
ten Collai 
Robert L 
Ladles' 1

The *H 
tbe Opel 
day and 
week, g$ 
which i 
music wi 
comedy I

Make your-home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

!!
Fawcett Stoves and Range» are the result of Fifty Years Experience 

in the making of Strictly High Class and Up-to-date 

Cooking Stoves and Heaters.

/

j
WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
IWolfville, N. S., May 39, 1912.

ic Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd.
Sack ville, N. B. '

Gentlemen,—We have used the Victor Steel Range purchased from 
u for the past two years and arc very much pleased with it. The Vic- 
r is certainly all that you claim for it and first-class in every particular. 

We heartily recommend it to any person desiring a really good 
Yours truly,

B. 0. Davison,
Publisher The Acadian.

TO ill 
•tore ar 
KANO.

An Be
try. fifty
wishes t<
bonasma

W- L. âPOKIàeW, Ph.0„ Principal.
IThe Modern Sunday.

The weariness of tbe Puritan Son 
day of oar boyhood Is completely out
done by tbe yawning insipidity of tbe
average modern day ef rest.

The family breakfast is 09 more. In 
its place we find a long drawn-out 
meal to which the weary eyed 
hereof tbe family trail down, one ef

rang*.

* BE PREPARED FOR 
FLY TIME

AUG, girt to SEPT. 7th
The Union Jack represents Imperial 

unity in spirit, if not In fact, 
makes no distinction between those 
born in tbe British Tales, or those 
born over was. It* standards are the

I
THK GREATER , to fcfsfactory 

M Cstti

llsley 4 Harvey Co., Ltd., Port Williams, Agents. $

St. John 
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Some of our cash prices
for Ihe coming week.

Personal Mention.The Acadian.
[Co;itrltmtlon« to this deportment will be glad-

Paul and Roy Davidson arc on a 
walking.trip down the Valley,

Mayor Chambers la away on a bus
iness trip to Toronto this week.

Misa I. A. Card ia spending a few 
days vacation at her home in Bill-

Mr. Harlan Davidson spent a few 
days in Windsty and Falmouth this 
week, visiting friends.

Mr. and Mre. Renford Martin, of 
Halifax, are spending a vacation of à 
few weeks at Oaapercau.

Mrs. Carrie Chaplin, of Somerville, 
Maas., is visiting her couain, Mrs. B. 
O. Davidson, Summer street.

Misa Mary L. Cold well, who has 
been spending a fortnight at River 
Glade, N. B., returned home on Mon-

WOLFVILLB, N.8., AUG. 30. 19“-

New Advertisement».

To Let.
Wanted.
Opera House.
G. Harris & Bro.
Acadia Seminary.
J. E Hales & Co.. Ltd.
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. 
Furneae, Withy & Co., Ltd.

Just read them Over then 
come and buy

Coffee. Chase & Sanborn, 
ground to order 40c. per lb. 

Suulijlit. the best peice of 

Sogp on the market 4 *ir c pr calte 
F it is well named.

Roya| Yeast Cakes 4c per box
Gold bust Com Meal 3#° P61" M»- 

Cream of Tartar, pure. 30c per lb. 
TdlSarvcy's Special, a choice

27c. per lb.

Local Happenings.

WoliviUc public schools open on 
Tuesday, September 3rd.

St. John's Sunday-echool will re- 
oben next Sunday at 10 a. m.

To Rrnt.—A (urnlabed house. Ap
ply to Box 140 er to Thb Acadian.

On Labor Day, Monday, Sept, and, 
all the places of business in Wolf ville 
will he closed.

The R. A. E. Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. D. Thompson on Mon 
day evening next.

The Lower Wolfvllle public school 
re opened on Monday with Miss Lina 
Illeley, of Weston, aa teacher.

The schooner Sxhilda la now dia-

tea
■ 4 lbs. tor $1.00

Jersey I Evaporated Milk toe. per can 
Gin Pills 

AnV one who has backache, or 
kidney trouble should use these 
pills, they will give relief.

Conte early and often. Will be 
pleased to wait on you at the

40c. per box
Meaara. Frank Murphy, Fred Sleep,

James Eaglea and Leslie Eaton went 
west with the Harvester'■ Excursion 
on Wednesday.

Misa Margaret McKenna, of Parra- 
boro, ta visiting in Wolfvllle at the 
home of her uncle, Dr. A. J. McKcn-

o^prge w. Tr.nkoim i.(t tu, Crystal PalaceGrocer y
o. 1111 wtendeti lout Jwviwf -VS ,'^.,nVFV

which he will g. «1 hi u V.ncouvcr »• *■"'HTU.

Mr.This Three-Button Style 
is Most Popular Because 

Quiet and Correct

"i week

William! for I Haley & Harvey Co., and be away aome weeks.
Ltd. ThçS wea a very good attendance 

pf delegates attending the W. C. T. 
p. County Convention held here yes
terday. Interesting acaaiona were 
held in the morning and afternoon, 
with a public meeting in the evening, 
ke trust to be sble to give a fuller le 
port next week.

Dr. Cutten and family who have 
been spending the eumiuer in Yar
mouth and Dlgby counties, are ex
pected to arrive home to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Forsyth, of 
Greenwich, returned recently from 
Port Hawkeebury, where they visited 
Mr. and Mra. O. O. Foreyth for some

Mr. L. S. ('.owe, formerly on the 
eteff of Thk Acadian and well known 
In Wolfvllle, la now filling the edit
orial chair of the Spectator at McLeod,

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Hoatermen 
and little daughter, ol Ottawa, have 
been tn town thie week, visiting at 
the home of Mr. Hoeterman'i mother, 
Mra. John Kaye.

Miea Sarah A. Coldwell, who hae 
been visiting hefi sister, Mra. Monaon 
Eaton, for the past year and a half, 
left on Wednesday for her home In 
Southboro, Musa.
/ Mr. F. U. Cox, publisher of the Mid
dleton Outlook, spent Sunday last at 
Evangeline Beach, where Mrs. Cox 
and a party of filends hsve been en
joying sn outing.

Mr. W. E. Wlewell, of Lynn,Maas., 
who spent the pest three week» with 
hla sister In-law, Mre Lewie For- 
aythe, of Greenwich, returned to his 
home on Saturday lent.

Mr. and Mra. Rupert Prat and 
daughter, of Toronto, who have been 
spending aome weeks in Nova Scotia, 
arrived iu Woltvilla on Monday to vie
il old frlende and relatives

Rev. McLeod Harvey, ol Worcester, 
, who la upendingfcts vacation 

in Nova Scotia, wae a visitor In Wolf
vllle this week, a guest at the home 
of bis father-in-law, Mr. R. K. Archi
bald.

Mra. Mary Andrews, of Middleton, 
will move to Wolfvllle, next week, 
bhe will occupy the residence of Mra. 
Raymond, Acadia street.

Thb Acadian omitted last week to 
acknowledge the receipt of wedding 
favors from Mr. and Mra. Arno F. 
Kilcup, of North Grand Pre.

Ha*d Coal— Schoonei chartered, 
will arrive about Sept. 13th. Your 
order will be promptly attended to.

A. M. Wheaton.

There Is ■ large plum crop In thin 
vicinity slthough in other parte of the 
country they are said to be ecarce, 
The fruit is now about fit to pick.

Y* ou will note that there are no ex
treme features whatever about this 
new 20th Century Brand model. It 
is neat, quiet, correct and gentleman
ly. We show it in 0 variety of the 
newest and smartest weaves—ready 
for service or tailored-to-your-special- 
measure.

Handsome Style Book showing 20 
New Suit and 20 New Overcoat Mo
dels free oil request.

..
Asi-HALT Rooimno.—Best on the 
arket, sand surface, needs no paint

ing. Good ior 30 yeara.
D. A. MUNKO, Wolfvllle.i«bySo

RUPTURE Great BargainsCOAL!(S» DAT US AT BOTTOH)
For ssle at hall price 10 volumes ol 

The Century Dictionary, Cyclopedia 
end Atlas 1909 edition.

§1

Trues Torture

C.H. BORDEN ••

You need Coal. 
Order it at onee 

before bad 
Roads.

J. F. HBRUIN.

Housr to Rbnt.—Desirable resi
dence on Linden avenue will be rent
ed furnished to • email, quiet family.

Apply to Mae. Rosk.
Rev. 1. W. Porter preached In the 

Bapttat church et Upper Cenetd lest 
Sunday morning and In the Port Wil
liams Baptist church in the evening.

WOLFVILLE. Wc arc giving great bargains In ell lines of summer goods, includ
ing Men and Women’s wear. Ladies' Suits in all styles at very low 
prices. Muslin* in all qualities and color. Women's underwear.

llest styles iu Men's Suits at very low prices, also Men’s Working 
and Sunday Pants. 2 dozen Men's Rain Coats at a bargain. 13 dosen 
Men's Kelt Hats at tempting prices. A large quantify Men’s Boots and 
Shoes in all the sizes at low prices. Men's Shirts at prices that will 
astonish you. In Women's and Children’s Boots and Snore wc have a 
big stock. All our stock will be offered at Bargain Price» ^ to make 
room for Kali Stock soon to arrive.

Come Early and Get Bargains.

a great help, not only to the boys 
themselves, but to those In charge se

The first Annual Camp was held st well.
Black River Lake from Aug. 19th. to 
24th. Thirty eue boys were preeent,
■Iso Assistant Scoutmasters Bullock 
sod Austin Chute, and the Scotitmas 
ter. The following time table was 
adhered to is closely se possible: 6 s 
ro„ Reveille; 650, Saluting Flag;
6.55, Morning Prayer; 7 a. m., Break 
feet; 8.30, Swimming; I|, Dinner; 
is.30 to 1.30, Rest; 531, Tee; 7 to 
830, Camp Fire, Games, etc,; 830,
Supper; 8 45, Prayers; 9.00, Bed; 9 30,
Lights Out. The camp was ■ great 
success lo every way. The weather 
was perfect and there were no acci
dents or sickness of suy kind.

We are Indebted to Mr. Bullock,
Mr. Wsteon and Mr. Stackhouse lor 
the transportât lea of the Fox, Otter 
«ad Beaver Patrols respectively, and 
10 Messrs. Bullock, Chute, Creighton,
Watson and Chlpmau for loan of 
tents. We are also Indebted to Mr 
Bullock lor great assistance at camp 
■nd for the use (or misuse) of his 
boat. The spot chosen for the cemp 
stems so Ideal one end it is hoped 
that a permanent cemp may be estab
lished there.

Next Friday evening the regular 
weekly meeting will be held at the 
Club Room from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Saturday at a p. m. all ecoute will 
meet at Club Room, la uniform, for ,
'Fire Lighting' Competition, prize, a 
regulation Billy Tin. Thie Is the se 
coud competition In the series for the 
Chlpmeu Prize.

On behalf of the scouts, the scout
master wishes to convey hie gratitude 
to Mr. John W. Wallace lor his hand
some contribution to their funds, and 
for the kind note accompanying the 
earns. While the scouts ere forbid
den to eolidt foods, such a mark of 
appreciation ia very aoeeptable and is

A. fi. WHEATON.The Boy Scout».

Attention is called to the adv. of J. 
W. Bigelow, Esq. In this paper. Mr 
Btgdow la oflerlng hie eatlre apple 
crop and the chance la a good one lor 
aome of our speculators.

COAL - BRIQUETTES.TjjMMa h tNa^jMW• M m V»Jen"
vi||rÂ^rHonor Again For Nova 

Scotia.

Mrs, J. W. DiB. Farris, of Vancou
ver. B C„ well known in Wolfvllle ee 
Evelyn Keirstcad, baa been elected by 
a large majority to the Seriate of the 
University of Britleh Columbia. Bbe 
was one ol filteen, chosen from filty 
nominees, many ol whom are men of M 
position end Influence.

Mre. Farris la a graduate of Acadia 
College, and her many frlende In the 
East rejoice In the honor coulerred 
upon her, and ere pleased, to know 
that though devoted to home and 
family, ehe yet finds time for Intel 
lectual pursuits. For several years 
■he wae President of the University 
Women'» Club, and la still one of Its 
moat active members.

J.Y. N, Specialist ol Toronto
Did you ever try briquettes. Kine 

tor domeatie use. hfo dust, 
alack, no waste. We have them. 

Cura uf "Mimtdie" and

I arose torture te no toner# noon- 
Hmi true see and Barbaraui laune rupture, ore doue sn*y nderrul,Inrentloa of a epeolatlnX! armiSm"-.I II li.nl I. Ill f. r. iln.l 

ell oUuire foil. It iVine ail

iBSffiSP1®*-’
n, women and children Ai«o endorsed by many phrafauuis. rtliers full I* where There Iny (restent

liU; reUergUBrsowed. Nof*Ki-*i>rlir* 
iiyht bunlnenn. Ho not lay thie snide, tut tear off free coupon now.

a 1Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
G. HARRIS & BRO.Spring-

hill constantly arriving. Prompt 
delivery and all coal well scree tied.

Burgess & Co.

Mossey-Horrla Building, WoUvllle, N. S.V A severe electrical storm did • cor- 
eldereble amount of damage Iu ven
ous parte of the province on Tueeda) 
morning. The storm wea a bad one 
In Wolfvilla but ao damage la report-

COMPORT DURING THE HOT SEASON
Can be found by a purchase of our

ad. BARGAINSMr. and Mra. St. George, ol Mon
treal. were recent visitor* in Wolf
vllle, gueita at the home of their bro
ther-in-law, Sir Charles Townahend.
Mr. 8t. George was at one time city 
engineer ior Montreal.

Miss Laura M. Sawyer, who hae 
beenapending a part of her vacation 
among old Irlande la Wolfvllle, leaves 
to day to return to Watertown, Maee., 
where she fille the position ol librar
ian at the Perktne Institute.

Rev. O. T. Bryant, of Berwlck^who 
la enjoying a well earned vacation of 
a month, epent thie week In Wolf- 
vllte, where Mr». Bryant joined him 
on Wednesday. They are much pleas
ed with our town, end look torward 
with the hope Bf making their home 
here aome day.

Mlee Eva Gormley, of Boston, 
Mass., who apent the past year In 
Wolfvllle at the home of her uncle,
Mr. C. M. Gormley, left last week for 
Texas, where ehe will engege In 
teaching. Mlaa Gormley made many I 
frlende during her atay In Wolfvllle ?** 

----- who will follow her with beet wlehea.

WICKER CHAIRSMis. W. C. B. Herrle, Acad Is street, 
ha» Invitation» out lor a tea thie after
noon, In honor of Miss Owladye Her 
rle whose marriage to Mr. J. F. Ken
nedy, accountant of the Quebec Bank, 
Quebec, will take place on September 
18th.

Automobile fee Hire by the 
er iny. Telephene We. 1».

The pulpit ol St. Andrew'» church 
occupied ou Sunday last by Rev. 

Dr. Stuart, of the Halifax Presbyter
ian College. It la expected thaMlev 
Robert Lefng, principal of the Halifax 
Ladlea' College, will conduct the ser
vice* next Sunday.

The 'Royalty Trio', which was at 
the Opera House on Monday, Toes 
day and Wednesday evenings of this 
week, gave excellent entertainments 
which were much enjoyed, The 
music wae of a high nrdetNand the 
comedy features were all exceptionally 
•troog.

TO WEirr »epL 1st, flat ever Dme 
•tore ana Peel Of flee. Apply te A. V 
WAND.

An English lady livieg In the coun
try. fifty rollea from New York City, 
wlehea to find a good cook and atrong 
housemaid wallress. Wages, #25 end 
f so, to be Increased if the work is eat- 
[■factory. Fare advanced. Best ref
erences required. Apply to Mre. J. 
M. Cattail, Garrison, N. V.

Ceneultallen Coupon.

iimalBniiii-iiiNi below) win entitle bearer 
to frev - -i «Mil bit I - 'ti iuhI 4'inmlimlluii of 
Maim» Auk at Im to I ottos for nuiuUur ol 
toy «Kin: hot-’'1st' ».

Oran. Sugar Hu. lb., 1(H) Hue. tKt.ftO. 
Kulvuriaml Sugar Hu, lb.. Lu 11 
Drown Sugar ftjo, lb., I^argo 
lb., I'rune* lOe. to Ifio., Dates 
Pure OrtNtin Tartar 860,, 7 Bar* Naptha 

SO»., Soil* 4u., Hullin'* Hwrot 
1 16u. Hein*'* Hour do. t!hi.

For Piazzas, Porches and Summer Housesip do. Hu. 
Fig* lBu 

Hu, 111,, they arc ideal. We enti supply them In all styles and 
colors and at prices wlileh makes the furnishing of 
the porches'a pleasure.

I Wllltl : Vl.l. M-. II. ’
I MalUn». uueejuiotel

•tel, Sept. 1*
I, Sept. 14 to 19. Snap Î 

Pick Ion

Strong’s Cash Store.
A man went to an Inaurance office 

to have hi» life Insured the other day.
•D® you cyclei" the Inaurance agent 

asked.
•No,' aald the mao.
•Do you motor?'
'No. ' '
•Do you, then, perhaps fly?’
•No, no,' aald the applicant laugh

ing. 'I have no dangeioue—'
But the agent Interrupted him curt

The Imperial 
Self Heating Flat Iron Illsley & Harvey Co*, Ltd.WOLFVILLK. <V. 3

IS HOT ALL THB MITE. Be Sure Port Williams, N. S.
to Enquire about

Acacia Villa School Swiss MuslinsIdeal Home School for Boys

Before You Decide
where you will send your boy. 

REOPENS SEPT. 6lh.

•Sorry, air.' he aald, 'but we no 
longer Insure pedestrians. Not the cheapest, but the best obtainable

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVEChildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

■and 1er Oslenitsr te
A. M. FATTEH80N, ». A..

Instantly regulated. Use all the 
rou want Perfect 
ir" for mm unlit. Rut 
», Minokuliw*. Use ind<

I"
Alw*y* ready. Fine for hot wea- 

Light wnight. Beautifully nlukel- 
Take off cover, gut a muni on It.

for ii -.m 1 f m

I'HIK lp*l
Mnrtonvllle, N. ».gin**. Burn* 

lain, clvnnly. 
•or* or out, A beautiful Mercerized mull 45 inches wide with an 18 

Inch embroidered hem, also insersion to matchLarge Farm for Sale.BOHN.

OOVliD.—At' Wolfvllle, Saturday, 
Aug 24th., to Mr. and Mre J. H. 
Gould, a daughter. ■(■■■

Tug Acadian had a call on .Satur
day last from Dr. Krneat W. Porter, 
of Potomac University, Washington,, 
who with hla wife and family bar 
been spending the summer In Nov»

PRICES FROM 760. TO $1.76 PER YARD
Halifax City, 

well stocked and In good condition, 
» rare chance for carrying on mar
ket gaidening.

iittlej jMiy* lo 
I. Money back Thin ia an opportunity to secure the best St. Gall's 

ujprk shownfby any house iu the trade.

Something New Arriving

s guurimliiv.

Scotia. They esme In their ow H.P. DAVIDSON, Agent
(|g'! WOLFVILLE, N. K.

automobile and left on Saturday tThe very mu». Dr. port.. 1.. woimh. b.
and hla wife wae formtrly a Ml 
Taylgr, of Ayleeford. They bad 
very pleasant Journey ou the wi

Mr. William A. Reid baa sold hie 
to Mr, Apply to

Thk Acadian 
for further particulars.

fine nex! lime 
you buy 
lea, ask

You Like to make Ladies’ Setts iu Collars and Cuffs from 25c. to 75c, 
per sett. Princes* Yokes, J allot*, Belts, White Silk
Scarfs, Veilings, Bows and Flower Ornaments.iIDAYtake poeseeatoti of his purchase the 

first of October. Thk ACADIAN f* 
glad to welcome him to Wolfvllle. 
Mr. Reid will buy ii he can find a pro 
perty toauit him.

here, enjoyed then summer very 
much, and were anticipating so enjoy
able home trip. 1, but you are ao 

very bu»y. R. J. Whitten
a 00.

HALIFAX

PAYETTE BLACK SILKyour 
dealer 
to give 

you MORSE’S 
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and delicate flavor lor yourself.

Mr. W, B. Uumwlus, » farmer living 
near Fleming, IV, myi he be* used 
Uhitiubarkin'* (Julio, Ohuler* tnd Diarr
hoea Remedy in hi* family for fourteen 
year*, and that hé hi* found it to be *11 
eaoeflent remedy, and take* pleseure In 
recommending it. Fur wile by all deal-

Automobile for hire. Apply to 
Hutcbtnaoa a Lvary Stables. Needs only to be seen to be appreciated. Soft, un

breakable, and a wearer- at the price it ia simply a 
winner. Our price while it lasts will be 35c, per yd. 
If you cannot call send for samples. Our mail orders 
are increasing daily. Why not write, phone or call.

help you, 
dozen Photographs 
ike twelve gifts and 
try to you. The 
aountings are more 
ul than ever. Ami

it is on until 
Don’t wait for the

Will the ladtes of WoUvllle aad vl- 
bar the Woman'»clnltjr please 

Ckriatlan Temperauce Union ol Wolf 
villa wante their Surprix floap wrap- 
per*. For lull particulars see W. C 

cols;si;: iu this paper. Kindly

men JrSveteolitSmt SZndwiSito
Mra W. Mitchell, aud aba will see 
they are called for.

Receivers>üd Sellers of all kinds 
of Harm Produce.r

Consignments Solicited. 
Prompt Betur-ns.

•see
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd,

T. V.
The announcement baa been rrelv-1 

by Thk Acadian of the marriage at 
Westfield, Mas».,on Wednesday, Aug 
a tat, of Mr. Frederick Morris Brown 
aud Helen Josephine, daughter <>f 
Mrs. Florence Allen Hayes.
Brown is a native of Wolfvllle, the 
eon of a former resident. Mr. J, I, 
Brown, end was for aome time a etu 
de./t at Acadia. His many friends 
here will Join Tm* Acadian In beet 
wish*# for the happiness and prosper
ity of Mr. Brown and hie bride.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC, People’s MarketGraham, Wolfvllle, N.S. PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.Children Cry
ca's'to'Kia

Mr.

for Sale.A: The subscribers having jeosed fLA A flPlk A £HA HO VUALs
provision business, respectfully so
licit tlie patronage of the people of 
Wolfville aud vicinity. A good 

inds will be

We are selling Brondrom-ttenderson's end The Im
perial Varnish Co's. Points.Rev Dl. CbMlM A. F-.ton. pHtei 

of II» M.dluon .««no. B.ptl.t ehntcb. 
How York City, who wttb Mto. Bet 
oa .ad lomlty i. opeodlof bio vic
tim lb Mb b.tlvi provlecv, uon.pl.» 
tb. Beptlti pulpit bet. hut Sbndav 

•bd prwched b v.ry .bi.

t t offers till Sept. 1st 
no apples on the trees on 
slow Plantation, about 5c 
XX) treca, estimated crop! 
xk) barrels best varieties--^ 
s third Kings. Lump sum. 
also accept for name lot of 
band picked and delivered 
varehousyn Wolfvill

ll—*Ca*h or approved note 
6Üh» with Interest.

J. W. BlORLOW. 
to, Auguit ao, 'va.

it
fi’i
theOur stock includes Outside Paints, Floor ystyitt, Varnish Stains, 

, Burrell's and Brandram'S'B. ju«t Landing cargo Rgg and Nut sixes. Place your çrder 
now. There will be a shortage this

Alebastine, Wagon Paints, Buggy Paint*
B. genuine White Lead, Pure Linseed Oil, Pure Spirits Turpentine, 

ry Glue, Liquid Olei, bid.

stock of Méats of all k 
kept constantly on hand, and cus
tomers will receive best possible'at
tention. Our 't>
1 j.\ , and we shall 
on you.

Right In price, light InSftylw, light oV;r, 
fo quality, flatlsfsction goee with ^ 
•very order placed with ua. REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND.hone number is 

be glad to wait
WM at

Boatm * Cu.____
WAbTKD, A couple to

STORE(BHBB .iis! MOSES * PETER»
Wolfvllle, -Nov. 7, 1911.i lie.

,

■ I-,':.

^

Advance Styles
IN

Ladies*, Misses* fit Children’s 
fall and Winter Coats
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re- 
versable Cloths.

a*

Golf Jackets and.Sweater Coats, Penman’s 
and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals, 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.

**

Men’s Semi Ready Tailoring Fall and—Win»- -«*- 
ter Styles, Samples now ready for Inspection, 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

•*

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings.

H

'



f

le Sickness 
a Habit 7

■Ub coiiaa Tree.
gb the el Ik cotton tree le • mb* 
South America, there le e« 

specimen of It In Nassau, Bahama In
lands. that hae flourished wonderfully 
and la one of the greatest curloaitiee 
on the island. It was pla 
than 200 years ago by John Miller.

The roots seem to be unable to And 
their way down after the manner of 
ordinary root» and so swell up like 
grout buttresses radiating round the 
trunk of the tree, rising 
ground to a height of fro 
twelve feet They reach out to Irregu
lar dlstancea. gnarled ana twisiea in 
the most curious fashion. They turn 
and bend and double a point In all 
sorts of unexpected ways and make 
dark hollows and ravines, where the 
darkles believe the elves and gnomes 
make their home.

The great seed pods are filled with a 
Am-, soft fleece of silk, which the na 
lives use for filling their pillows and 

There are several sped- 
the Island of New 
one Is monarch of

The Boy's Clean Security.

DYSPEPSIA MADE 
HIM MISERABLE

‘Mister, do you lend money here?' 
aalted an earnest young voice at the 
office door.

The lawyer turned away from his 
desk confronted a dear-eyed, poorly 
dressed lad ol twelve years, sod stud 
ied him keenly for a minute. 'Some
times we do—on good security,' be 
said gravely.

The little fellow explained that be 
had a chance ‘to buy out a boy that's 
cryin' papers.’ He bad kail the mon
ey required, but be needed to borrow 
the other fifteen cents.

‘Wbst security can you offer?' ask
ed the lawyer.

The boy 's hand sought bis pocket 
and drew out a paper carefully foUed 
in a bit of calico. It was a cheaply 
printed pledge against the use of in
toxicating liquors and tobacco. As 
respectfully as if it bad been a deed to 
a farm, the lawyer examined it. and 
banded over the required sum.

A friend who bad watched the tran 
section with silent amusement laugh 
ed as the young borrower departed.

•You think I know nothing about 
him?' smiled the lawyer. '1 know 
that he came manfully in what he 
supposed to be a business way. and 
tried to negotiate a loan instead ol 
begging the money. 1 know that be 
fcgg been under good influence, or h* 
would not have signed that pledge, 
and that be doea not holdjit lightly, 
or he would not have cared for it so 
carefully. 1 agree with him that one 

custom who keeps himself from such things 
has a character to offer as security.1— 
ICxcbange.

CALCARY ntad more With many sickness undoubtedly 
becomes to some extent a habit. 
They have "bilious spell»." "sick 
heeasehes." "attsoks of Indigestion.

ake loose from these sil
ence more the joys

y not shi 
ate end know

of good health f ■------------- __
It takes a little will power. You 

may have to deny yourself some 
urles which do not agree with you, 
but it is worth while to be well and 
to prolong life. Dr. Chase e Kidney- 
Liver Pills will help you, because they 
act definitely and directly on the liver 
and thereby remove the cause of bU- 
ousnese, headertie and Indigestion.

fltir up the liver by taking one Kid
ney-Liver pill occasionally at bedtime 
and you will free yourself of many

One pill a dose, 26o a box, at all 
dealers, or Bdmanaon, Bates « uo„ 
Limited, Toronto.

Wh

Saflered Agony Until 
“Fnit-i-tim” Cured Him
Hundreds of people gladly teeti/7

suffering with Indigestion,

known teal estate operator of Western 
Ontario, shows the way to a speedy and

from the

Guaranteed lux-
■ by McClarys to 1 

save fuel—to cut out 
W dust, fuss and bother 
J and to heat your house 
evenly and comfortably 

in the coldest weather. We 
the ** Sunshine ”

City of OpportunitiesTheTwflsoac
:

The City of Certaintiesguarantee 
furnace to save enough to 
pay for itself quickeri 

{ than any other A 

^ furnace you can A I

Gutwcoe, omr.. Auc. ijtb. 19**

Dyepepsda, that I wish to inform you of

smuKG.

mattresses, 
mens of the tree on 
Providence, but this 
them all.No citu in Canada is growing as fast as Cal

gary and no ci|y offers better opportunities for invest- 
mentSv

) We h*e scores of satisfied clients in Kings 
Couprty and throughout Nova Scotia.

\ Full ini|>rmation on request. Apyly to

b ti A My That Kills Here...
All white men who visit regions In 

Africa Infested by the tsetse fly have 
much to say about It. There Is now 
evidence thst the tsetse Is moving 
gradually to more northern regions, 
and the cauee Is supposed to lie thst 
South Africa la depleted of tie large 
game, much of which la moving north
ward to get awuy from hunters, and 
the tsetse fly Is going with It 

The Insect is only 
the ordinary house

« y-

M.
“Pruit-e-tives” will cure every trace

is the only remedy in 
of fruit juices and

vsifltoie tomes 
50c a box, 6 for #2.50. trial afc*. 3V 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Vruit-s-Uvcs Limited. Ottawa.

THE SUNDIAL.
Marked Wer Ike Lett- 
Wklek u ■tawda.

In an old shop In lower New York a 
man ke** up hit trad# of dial making. 
The dials, square, octagonal or «treu

il little larger than ter, are band chased. ^ They do no^re-
tbe honeybee. ÎS a'ttegte h^diy ÇrSïSuï ’wïEfjK er ether 

as annoying aa that of the mosquito, -tone of time" la carefully preamad
but near the base of the proboscis la n g not skillfully added. These dials,
little beg which contains Its poison. It |t|ed with the gnomon, er 
lives on tbs blood of animals, end only tben artfully slipped Into 
a few aperies are fatally affected by windows of uptown curiosity shop# 
Its bite. Cattle, horses and dogs, bow- among a selected debris of Bheffleld 
ever, oannot live when bitten by the plate, prism candlesticks, inlaid ton 
tSëtao fly. Natives wbo herd cattle caddies and old blue plat*.
■and travelers wbo depend on horses A visitor to one of these shops asked : 
and oxen must avoid the fly regions or -How old la that brass dial over there!
low tbelr stock. For human beluga Itfl it's all hand work, Isn’t Ilf* 
biu Las no serious consequences. "it's all hand work," eatd the proprie-

It Sheild Be
“FruiVe-tive»" 

tbe world made

& SHEFFIELDESold by L. W. Sleep.
White Ribbon Mew? -

stylus, are 
the showUnion Wet In England.Women's Chrietien Temperance 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection erf the home, the 

aboHtioo 'rf the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in 
audio law.

iforf, For .God knd Home and Na
tive Land.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon.
WaicMwoxn Agitate, educate, or

7o7-7P7a First Street East
The weather conditions throughout 

England seem to be even won-e if 
possible, than they an.- m eastern 
Canada. A London Cable under date 
of August 17th says

•The sustained spell of cold and 
stormy weather throughout England 
which was at first an annoyance, is 
now rapidly developing into a trag 
edy. The weather is colder than many 
Octobers, arid heavy constant rain • 
ruining crops and rotting vegetation 
The holiday season, usually at its 
maximum, is complet I y spoi'ed. and 
seaside town» are almost deserted The 
harvest has been delayed, and every 
day makes the rural out look worse 
The bay harvei.t, which promised »o 
be a bumper 
absolutely ruined and the hay liea 
rotting and decaying on the ground. 
The wheat and barley crops will be I he 
worst for a generation. Even root 
rrope are soddening under ihe con 
slant rains, and the weather expert» 
give no promise ol an immediate 
change.’

CALGAjRY, ALBERTA
DR. AW. CHASE'S QCy» 
CATARIH POWDER dUb.

rtw» tSe Mir MM***». etoj-- diu|-
Jl ri"*» i" •*“’ly v„n. CjU/rt end flay r«v«. fc-9 Mr. a W ; Uowwfree. Aegeleo 

lilul». All Atnlrr- <>r UlSMIlS 
h A ce., um»u«, Tereal*.

The Glasgow corporation is consid
ering a scheme under which the city'» 
chronic inebriates shall be banish*» 
to the Islet of Shun », 
rides group, This islet is leased to a 
farmer, and has been practically for 
gotten by the corporation ol Glasgow 
who have owned it lor- a century.— 
Jam.-*' Gazette. _

to local representativeor tor, whom we will call Truthful Jam*.
• I css testify to that, for I Meow the 
mao whose bauds made II. It'e about 
a mouth old. If you want to know. 
You’re like lote of other people- you 
want an old flcotch or Huglleh dial. 
Don’t you know It would be uselwa, If 
you found It, for practical purpeswl 
Excuse me. but haven’t yon over etud- 
led geography and beard of latitude! 
A dial ought to be marked out Matt 
11 Really for the exact latitude In Which 
It la to be eet up. »o unlaw you strike 
the eame parallel In the states that the 
dial left la England It Will tell 11* 
from morning till night. You'd bo sur
prised how many people pick up a dial 
that strlkw their fancy which P*bfcPs 
stood in the garden of an old Virginia 
•state, intending to hurry It eff to the 
big grounds of some place In Mlnnew- 
ta; or they'll snatch at wme quaint 
dlnl from New England, with the Id* 

It up to Texan, 
lie would make the name 

eo’l

B. M. BECKWITH, Canning, N. S. Te VwomM»le Msrrlonee.
it la a euperetltlon In eouie parte of 

England that after a young couple 
have departed for their honeymoon hot 
water should be poured on the tbresh- 

In order that other marring* may 
With tide end In view the 

•time#

Orncaas or Woupvillk Vmow. 
President Mr* J. W. Brown

Vice Preeidcot Mm. (Rev.J Fro*.<3 tiler. BERWICK RESIDENCE
FOB SALE

^vvr^M«Æ.MK
Hou,- Ur. I, W bride’s girl friends will aom 

drench the doorstep with boiling wa
ter from kettlw heated for the pnrpow 
of keeping the threshold warm, *ys 
Home Notes.

In Iceland another plan la In vogue. 
There the bride, on reaching her hus
band's

the pnreniai home. If she sue 
pleasing the guesth, her skill doea not 
only redound to her own honor, but 
11 lao to that of her whole family, and 
lu-r suture, having 
national mlvunlag 
likely to make good wives.

:

Auditor Mrs. T- K. Hutebmso:
A Hoot ofon .«1» vafâd 

five «mutes
Fleasmitly situated 

gruuud on Foster Sliect 
walk to station, post uffn < chon b*. 
Modern two story bouse with ill i6-x 
30, 9 roomed house, hmides hails, 
closets, pantries; find flat finish id (n 
aab; folding doors between from 
bark IUOIMH two bay window.» 
height glai* 30 x 30, good cellar 
ici in kiKzhtn, «Iso well at hack |»lfl|> 
loi rn Good i»aru room for 7 -r;H 
head, carriage housF, hen homte 
ami pig bou*. Well at barn 9 

■ hard aoo
hhln. apples last year besides p'»fS, 

chriries; will double in mort 
1 «jure for two heed. Heal 
mal) fruils or. raising 1 opl- 

For father in formal ion cal or

of the Heb Different Centers
You like the spice of variety, therefore you’ll 
enjoy Moir e Chocolated, with tbelr hundred 
or more different centers.
Toothsome nuts, dainty Jellies, luscious fruits, 
form some of the centers, while others are 
of unique creamy confections. All are hidden 
in that wonderfully thick costing of smooth, 
rich chocolate that’s being talked about so 
much today.
Eqjoy a new treat Tiy Mole's Chocolates.

Halifax#

sukskiutek i»*st* . 
Kvangebetic -Mrs. 0. Fitch.
Mother** Meri ii g* Mrs. Freetwood 
Lumbnracn Mm. J. Kempten 
Peace and Arbitration Mr*. J. 
Temperance m |Sal»l»«ath •cho»U -

Um It. I '■ U.VU..0
Parlor Meeting»-Mr*. (Rav.J MeGre-

Hleep.

a w»»ntli ago, Is r.ow a a dinnerbonne, has to 
With hor own hands te show 
ill sin- has boen Instructed la

cwd la

S’v.sr.1

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.

cur*. 1 at Slessw

«„ liar/l to U*»i 
« > oinimtut *-A

1 Hu ln»*n< ■*«««*1- '

Mr*. NeMw 
Three doctuta -l«' 
end one *»id 11

Press Wf#rk MU* M»rg»t 
AldendnX Work—-Mrs. J,.

shared In hcr ed li
ges, ere considere4wild Sever lie 

.piead ell over mr. 1 
end 1 be ilcbieg end buraiag * 
I need eight boa tuA In. I Mum 
*u entirely cored sot u also 
,-m. I can luridly praine tWe

•f rigging 
"Me* P*P

blunder, except test easy bar 
caught on to dials. Too bad. Nothing 
la prettier than a simple dial at the 
crossways of garden paths, * by s 
fountain or on a terra* or at tbs en
trance of a pergola or soar a rustle 
Mat or arbor. You don’t have te hi* 
e head gardener and twe assistants te 
keep a sundial Marble plalforma and 
pedestals arè vary grand, but unto* 
you're running a big Item» ■*“*•» 
with clipped hedge* *»d f#WS S»â 
Statu* something simple to wbst you 
want. The dial wjll keep jatigMl 
time, once It's engraved right, If it's 
mounted en s trw stump, with Ivy 
planted round U, or on a bowlder, or on 
the coping of an old disused well, or on 
a column of cobbles mort*rad together, 
or on top of the old hitching post that 
the family doesn’t u* In thw# auto
mobile days, but doean't want te reel 
up and throw away.

-You'd be surprised at the ingenuity 
Of some people," said Truthful James, 
who himself seemed of Ingenious bent. 
"I mean people wbo haven't ouch 
money to spend and a* fond of tbelr 
own old ate* for association's aaka. 
They're the ones wbo get offsets with 
a piece of Junk, a temp of sentiment 
and a pocket of email change that can't 
be bought with a blank ebook. I've 
known people who used as old mill
stone to withe dial on, or who laid a 
Hint) over so old àtone garden nrn, or 
who saved the capitals from pillars on 
s house being torn down, er wbo even 
rigged up • stendasd from the bricks 

• fid teat

V pi nuis,Live In Sunshine. A Manna* «# Vessels.
The Action of the mysterious 

mountain which drew 
but of ships 
enough has « certn

1M Jjg;
approached near 
In foundation In 

1I1». only the fact hae 
xpension. On the ooest of 

Jr ,1 aidern. there la a sand 
irly Ihruo-quartera of a mile 

ihlenglII The sand Is mixed with par- 
tides of loedetom-, and when ■ ship 
cornue In the vicinity the compass be
comes Irregular, and the veneel Is en- 
taniflnd In n kind of whirlpool and 
thrown ashore.

Lavelaler'e tieetn.
Without the contrasted patience of 

moral and physical pain there are men 
of high Intellect for whom the latter 
has no terrors Tim chemist Lsvolsler 
was summoned during the reign of 
terror In France to his death, Ue 
calmly requested a few days In order 
to see 1 lie result of some cxperlrounte 
which be hod In progress-In vain. This 
great philosopher of Ids day fell sn im- 
mc'dlnie martyr to tho political neoessb 
ilea of the ruthless tyrant .RobMplerrs,

spot lor s
D y.Live in the aunebine, don't live in the

Carry some gladness the world to il

Live in the brifbtne*. and take thu 
to heart,

The world will be gayer, if you'll do 
your pert.

Live 00 the house-top, not down in 
the cell;

Open-air Christians live nobly and 
well.

Uv, wlur, th-joy, ««, *oA,‘ -Mtn 
ing defeat.

Have « good morrow lor all whom

Live aa the victor, and triumphing go
Through tbi* qtM*r world, besting 

down every foe.

NOIRS,
Limited,

tb«1« !»Liberal Opinion.

The Toronto Globe, Liberal -Fret» 
1er Borden is praised because in Bn 
tain be bas refrained Iront |»layi»V 
party politics. Jle baa behaved him 
at the head ol the Government o 
Canada should behave himielf. il> 
offered no disrespect to His Majesty 
Government in Britain by associalin» 
only with their political opp<
And be did not argue of ini 
that I be "615 Of/» Canadians who volet 
Littéral candidates a year ago wen 
less loyal to the integrity of Ihe Bril 
tab Empire than were the 669,587 win 
voted lor Conservative and National 
1st candidates.

The Prime Minister appreciates th« 
fact thst bis visit to Britain ia not » 
pcisonal affair or a party enterprise 
He behaves befittingly uS the icpre 
«entativc of the whole Canadian peo 
pie, rbaigrd with duty on behalf of 
the whole of Canada, and on a high 
mission to the Government of Britain

*'"1WM 0, TA 
Berwick, Kings CoriiLt* In tmlfy Hml Ibevc u«-l MIMAKI; > 

l.lnj.MI'.nT in ray hwullv for ytsi». MuAeouMdet 
ii/ ar'linlwcni on ihe marker. I have fonrat 

il riurlleiil fill ln,»»e way, neai 
e nf m-url

»•
H

W h. VI 11*0

tMMillrL.li. K, H.
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Disgusted.

The Amberet News Is ifBgusted 
with ptiitics , ft says in part:~~

•As a matter of fact we have always 
tiad too much pul it ice ill Nova Scotia 
We have taken mir polui.-s in largi 
and dangerous doses We have her o' 
vo'ing for this of tint 
with the idea in mind 
mints could hi ke us r ch sud have 
loo often Imgoiii n that our success n 
life dc|x-nds more upon our own thrift 
and industry than upon any aggrega
tion of politicians.

As a matter offset politics is not 
a profitable game 10 any 
member of PaiLament wi 
that and a gieat m 
men can corrohorsle t 

•Good mads, clean premises, play 
ground* for childicn and similar pro
blem» are more important to Hie wel 
hue of tbi» town and r»l this 
than any politic o quest ion lh 
the borizefl at the present time

°»

mIf Vini Midf II.«rafli-HBk
or drive hi » mrrisgs. *0# Inifufjrln 
maku » start- that t|i« 'I rapidngs iW'M

HARNESS
vcr-iiiii 11

thatLive in the sunsbinr, God meant it 
for you!

Uve es the robins and sing the day 
through.

govern
are in good order.

Bu|N»irsaiueutrai proiri|»tly. All Work 
I wove highly satisfactory.

W# carry » full line »rf Harm,»» Dr*» 
ing. Aria Grease. Whi|iS. etc ™ 

AUr» Buckles, Htr»,».. Itivate, I'urwHi», 
You II not find our prie* too ingb,

Wm. Regan,
HABNESb MAKES.

Tent* Xni.
Turtle eggs arc un «<*|u 

with most people, although 
not so With bears. They have a rough, 
yellow yolk ami a white like sny othor 
egg, |mt you can conk them for a year 
and the white port will remain liquid. 
Notice a curious dimple tn the elde of 
each one. If you equms It out, the 
dimple appears on the other side, end 
you can never get hold of a turtle egg 
which hasn't got a dimple In It

nil I red taste 
they areChocolates!—Margaret E. Sangatei

Co-Workers and Friends ol 
the W.C. T. U.

We Igiin ,ppcal to you on OtlaU 
ol our Tnmilan’ Aid, Ml, Adam, 
As you may be •»,.«, »« srs depcod 
ent upon the income derived from
Surprise Soap Wrappers lor the sab 
ry of this lady. Words would fail t< 
toil of the good Accomplished through 

meeting the trains ai 
Union Station, Toronto, and looking 
after the young girls coming unpro 
tccted to this city, strange to say 
without money. Daring the past ytai 
131,4a* Surprise Soap Coupons have 
been received, an increase of 18,324 
over last year, and it ia hoped tbt 
number sent in this year will be far in 
advance of this, * tbs needs increase 
year by yegr.
WHAT TIMt THAVgLLKSS' AIM DOBS.

Day in and day-out the new arrivals 
pa* under the watchful eye ol our 
Travellers Aid at tbe Union Station 
Handled» of girls in this city wbo 

ru» sucmwS CSO testify U 
h„ »..M| ..d
u.™ mil «in. i-fo.

Sien,I any 
II l> I you 

anv »e» >pap. r 
heir statement».

Whooping Coufth.
Mrs, Cb*r|«* I/,veil. A««•*»«, M 0 

cblMf* trad MANTELS AND 
TILES

MMI.MMN
bad meant a let to the
mais • sert ef
collection
Another took a flagpole for the ganmou 
and laid eut a dial with pebbl* in tbe 
grass around the pole.

• No. It doesn't require any skill te *• 
up the disk Get the noon mark for tbe 
gnomon on *veral days, nick It on the 
•lab and tben eet the dial In s bed el 
cement. There you are."

whooping cough 
lira ssme winter ami wr utirD/ule Ural» cure U,- 

Uiiwl end Turp*Mtlar

rn of 0111 nine am. One family 
eotei • «Mlegy 
tor had famed.Orchard Earin For Sale

la The Town of Wellvills

calm
ye hevr II In 
king of all ravdiclu*». 

pletcly cured “t pi 
O». CbM*', iWnlui«nl,‘

lira liirawe, and reaoWWWd 
was forwerh 

i-Aiudina pUc* »»y Whig A Was!#» Saab.
Katharine la always looking 
portant people, so I (Inter- 
to notice bur at Mre. Ohio's

at In in Good modern 10 room house,
. bath, closet, steam lient, electric 

-,ml telephone, good wnrm Um wi 
«lull» mid a largn hay loft, plenty of 
lof fnnn Implements sud vridule*, 
in a good frost proof fruit pnese. 
house, (Kiultry hou*wi, and ajgraid l 
ment house on the farm, iffacres 
good orchard land a» w# have in ! 8oot|», nil under draim-d and all *«t 
the heat varielioa frniu, apples, 1 
pluiiin, cherriue, quinoca end smell f 
Varl of the trees are in full louring 
the other psrt lisve Iwen set out 
1 waive and lifinmi yo»r*. the trees 1 
healthy and ihu laud i* in first 
of citltivation. Will sell it in 
will cm it up to suit purchaser.
» go-id deal for some one, Fsjri 
be arranged lo suit, the 
wn he Irit on mortgsj

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no objcçt.
Telephone 18064.

Clsrtce- 
ont for Im 
mined not 
reception.

Clare not—Hew did it work!
Clarice—Gh. elm didn't even notice 

I didn't notice lier.

A man who taken an interest in the 
•hack to the land' movement, and had 

so lar as to invest in • bungs-
Uiis

MOTHERHOOD a
low, met • friend who was anxious to 
know bow be bad make out.

•Was that one of those portable 
bengeiows yon bought?' naked the 
friend.

•1 gucse it wa#.‘ replied the othci, 
rather ruefully. The wind carried it 
■way one day.'

U- -I
Vh* LassliT Aeellee.

"Brer go te e lenndrytaen'e sus- 
tloqf asked the men who wss sorting

The MeSgeetnw Frteter.
"I wish 10 my to Hi# cuiigregstion," 

>1 Mid e country clergymen lately, "that 
the pulpit Is not responsible fur the er- 

I rur of the printer on the tickets for the 
concert tn the kundey school room. 
The concert is for the benefit of the 
erob fund, not for thu arch fiend."

can
ar#

JOHN MoKAYAdvice to Expectant Mothers IL *5
a and 4 Ivockmait Street

HAL1PAÏ, M. B.jThs experience of Motherhood lestiy- 
fing one to most women and marks dis-

Vu Ufew. .a wita.
TU IM Y#u Him Alwifs Bought jg-Jjguumfmntuv»

t&œmu ehe...... .........

CASTOR IA Heaeutlnl Sis.
"Whet did be sny when you 

IS be e sister to him!"
"He looked at me Ite

oient or two and 
would h# much m( 
wunlA wake it m

promisedf
, .<

We can buildW. manufacture 

sud keep ip
f

Bears the your house etid
tie

Um
in*

« II b« wnllll l-l-a-l <ull‘r 
let him uB «itb 1 floe.

-.JL-MSTÎÏ
,b.l ll,.fi.. willb.,’

Isn’t it rather 
to bargain with I

a it is,

If interested |
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